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PATENT
LSTEROK PARIS.
ENZIE & BOWLES haring obtained 

fier Majesty’» Letters Patent for an im< 
method of manufacturin, Plaster of 

now supply the public with an arti- 
sonerior in quality to any before 

Builders, Pi ste re», Stucco workers, 
I Makeis, &c., will find it to their ad- 
6 to give it an early trial.

PRIBSB MÜULDXMQ,
) OBVAMinnrAL WMUK,

by oiscairrioN,
I end cast, on the 'Sorte»! notice. 

(All orders left at their Mills, Cape Din- 
Vharf, and at ’heir Store, St. John and 
milieus Street, will be punctually at- 

to.
—The whole is under the superintendence 

r.rtiiao Tonnotti, an experienced Ar'.et

If DON STATIONARY,
PILM.TT AWP VAIOTs

P Subscribers have received supplies of 
following a .idea of PLAIN and 

f STATIONARY, viz
Writing Paper*-

1 AND Pot—Whatman's superfine laid 
\ highly glased ; do. do. do., gill | yel- 
i Pm and Foolscap-
™i Nett PAFBBs.-Fine and superfine 

_ l small, thick laid, blue wore Post ; 
n superfine large and small Ihia laid yellow 
ha wore Poets ; superfine wore Caned and 
' it | tepee‘'a* tend yellow and blue van 

tr, gilt and plain ; extra Katin Poe! and
r, gilt and plain ; embossed »-.id plain 
I Note Paper, coloured ; bl.ek edged

k bordered Poet and Note Paper ; a ra
ff plain Enselopvs for Letters and Nates 

■•rowing Pw|scr«
AND DUAWINO MATERIALS, 

b's finest Urawing Paper, all sizes: colonr- 
n Paner ; London and Bristol Drnw-
s, coloured and plain, of 3,4 sheets in 
i Drawing Books ; Ackerman's Colours 
ir Boxes, of 8, It, and H cakes ; Javr-

IColonr Boies ; and Brockman It l.ang- 
irawmx Pencils ; t’balk Pencil.,coloured 
| Pencils, Portecrsyone and Ktnmps for 
l Camel Hair Pencil ; Flat Brushes, in 
f rnrnithing ; Indian Ink , Transfer Var- 
Itioe Paper, coloured and plain ; Tracing 
I Cases of Mathematical Instrument», of 
A qualities ; a great variety of Elementary 

Books, Papier Miulsee, Miniature

la. nwd Card Cases, Ac.
L black edged, black bordered, embossed 
fitly glazed Visiting Cards, of different 
Wforated, embossed, and fancy coloured 
pi in, embossed, and roan Card Cases;

d Conversation Cards ; Pocket Books, 
■ Cases, assorted.
■ ka, itiiil Ink Mmuds, Ac. 
if ebony Inkstands ; plain and fancy Ink 

I Pewter Ink Stands ; Pocket Ink Bol- 
k and Bed Ink, Patent Screw Top Ink- 

JCxcisS or Auctioneer Inkstands ; Gold 
IT Ink ; Coomb's Pocket Inkstands, 

.tllirellnaesn.,
, and imitation Gold Paner ; Mo
rn red, and Fancy Papers ; Tissue Pil
ed and plain ; elegantly finished Al- 

I Scrap Books ; Memorandum Hooks,
I gilt | black, red and fancy coloured 
"fax; Morocco and plain Leather Pock- 

witfi nr without steel clasps ; embossed 
k Portfolios ; patent everpointed Pencil 
jilver do. of Albata ; Leads for replen- 
L ; Desk Knifes ; Pink Tape, different 
*| Prepared Parchment, different aiaes 
a finest quality ; Riddle’s universal Pen 
i Gold Borders, and Gold Paper Orna- 
Nain and elegant Snuff Boxes ; Rodger's 
S ; Tapers aud Tajwr Stand, : Moreen 

Music .Paper, in quree and in books ;
■ coloured and embossed, of various 

is, of all descriptions ; Black 
oiD, of different qualities ; Slates and 
'Is ; India Rubber, patent and common ; 

bona Paper Cutlers ; Rulers, Wa- 
Wj alabaster and bronaad Letter,

W. COWAN fc BO>.

MISS HI'.L.
Wrg«ro»i of Wit Shin ruiirt's Churrli in tki»«S»X

IJKGS to intimate to her frtemls and the 
public, that ibe it prepared to imivff 

Pupil» on the
7Hk*Q>e IVL&3L7#

TIIOROUOH BASS,
.M tMtMM Md A'Mg/is■ Muihàg.

As it is the intention of Miss Hill to beceft.e 
a permanent resilient in Quebec, those pupils 
entrusted to her will be afforded an opportunity 
of being thoroughly instructed in either or all 
of the above branches ; and from havi.-g re
ceived instruction under the first mast- is in 
the profession, she feels confident in being able 
to give entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 
application at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
Gcorgn’s Street, Grind Battery.

Quebec, 17th June, life

LATELY PUBLISHED,
0, William Uregg,

AND EDITED BY BI.WTON BOS WORTH, T. R- A. 1-
x. araw xjvd myonTAiw wore,

HOCHELAGA DEPlCTA;

THE EARLY AND PRESl ,<T STATE Of THE CITY AND 
ISLAND OF MONTREAL ;

ILLUSTR ATED with Forty-Five Original Cop
per Plate* Engravings of the Public Buildings; 

and Views of the City, from different points, a 
Plan of the City as it was in IW, oae year before 
the Conquest, and an Outline PLn ns it now is; 
also,an Affendix, : mtaining n brief History of 
Ibe two Rf.S’.luon* (1837-1836,) in Lower Ca
nada, and a Chapter on Amebican AnriqutTiEs.— 
I vo| 12»o. neatly printed, and bound in Fancy 
Cloth, Gold Lettered, price lie- 6d

Qi'iaac,—Mold by W- COWAN à BON- 
9th August-

OFFICE FOR MILITIA CLAIMS,
Quebec, 19th July, 1A99.

PUBLIC NOTICE, is hereby given, that 
payment of patent fees on all Militia Lo

cations, published up to this day, is required to be 
made to the Provincial Secretary, the Honorable 
Dominick Dai.y. between this and the FIRST day 
of FEBRUARY nest ; and that all the lands for 
which the lees shall not have been paid at that date, 
will be considered as relinquished uy the part in to 
whom located, end will he resumed by the Crown 
to be otherwise disposed of.

The fees to be paid are as follows 
ue », n»- inn, jno, w. *ro, wo. *». n»i, am, eno, inn,

FSS.-I7. II. Ms Wl I•- TV. so.
Also, exclusive of the above, if applied for, cer

tificate 2*. fid., or copy of patent and certificate 
12*. thi.

In cases recognized, where the laud located will 
lie resumed for non-pay meut of patent fees a*l 
above, the parties will only be entitled to Scrip, 
in lieu, and for the nominal value thereof, accord
ing to the terms of the Earl nf Durham's Proela 
inatiou of llth September, I •'38, provided applica
tion is made for the same in proper time.

Uy Command,
JEAN LaNGEVIN,

GENERAL
MvrraiitllP Afft’iicy OlHce.

MERCHANT’S HALL, ST. PETER STREET,

C O NDliC T ED BY R M. MOOR F.,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies. Assignments and Curntorehips, Debts 
collected and legally recovered, Memormls and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan
guage» translated, Causes in the Courts of Justice 
if ecially reported.

The Newspaper* of England, Ireland, Scotland, 
Wales, Frauen, Germany, those ol North and 
Smith America and the West Indies procured to 
order, as well a* other periodical publications of 
the various countries of the world- 

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the public Journals.

Maps, Plans and Diagram» of all the Townships 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, June, UJ8-

WATE K-PROOF COATS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MACIN
TOSH COATS» Clonks and Capes, just 

received by
ROBERT CAIRNS.

fifilkBe*. yu. », Mnçafinla »

DU DILL, from Ireland, a Livewtiatp. of 
the Sciuitus Acailemicus oft te Univer

sity or Gi.asljw, has cmnmenceu practice in 
this city as

Seer grots M Ji’rsarkrnr.
Residence, No. 12, Notre-Dame Street, Low
er Town. Market Place.

*th Juif.

IRK MHANUF/nt nsipwrta* (KTUsal nf lb* w
lowing article :***•

LIKE AND DEATH,
«very thing has twn diUmct principle* W Mg 6i-

TIIE PRINCIPLE OF UFB
THE uriIF.B

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
Ho long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Health it enjoyed■ When the principle of Death, 
Sieknut take» place llmv is thi- accounted for ?

Mv I he principle of Death. I mean the principle 
of decomposition or decay, which is ttcii hour go
ing on in the human frame from the hour of birth, to 
that of our final exit- While the natural outlets- the

Cr•—the bowels—and all other directories of the 
y, discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they are generated, we ai „• in a state of health ; w 

are fee from the presence of the disease.
When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, li 
ing in a vicinity of swamps, or when we are in the 
iiasian habit of coming in coaUct with bail smells 
rfflnvi t arising from obnoxious accumulations of 

animal or vegetable b-«dies in a state of putridity, 
* infected from n living body under the influence 

of * -ease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu- 
p. * .ms ! or, in short, at./ cause which promotes de- 
c iMposi'.an faster I ban the stomach and bowels and 
the other excrctories can remove, naturally ; ws are 
When in a state of disease. And should the cause 
which producer this stale of the body remai i, and 
nothing be done to drive the accumulated am areu • 
mutating impurities out of the body, the principle of 
death or decomposition, wiH become paramount, 
and the laat glimmering oflife depart from the once 
ealmated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death dir 
SiaMig mjturneei t How t

PMIUR t--------------Vea-I any Pwrg, ! The
magie in that ward shall yH he understood, if thiv
hsad or brain ran accomplish so mighty aa expla
nation- Yes, purged be that pain in the bead, the 
hack, the bowels, the fool, the stomach, the side, 
the throat. Does it arise from internal or external 
cause,-I still say purse!—For know this self-evi
dent truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some depoaite of decompo
sed paru dee upon the organ or part where the pain 
is seated. And purging discharges this impurity l»v 
the htiwell and continuing the practice daiiy will 
cure every complication of disease ; and will pre
vent any one fcwaa becoming seriously indisposed ; 
even when in anustant contact with the must ma
lignant fevers Which cannot by possibility seriously 
aifeH the body, if we are continually careful to pre
serve il in a pure state, by frequent and effectual 
purgation- Hippocratet says,** Purgation expnlses 
what must be rxpulsed, and patirnl* find relief ; if 
on the contrary, they are tormented by purgation, 
it is a proof there are yet matters which must be

I'he subscriber of this has resided in every va- 
rietyisrf climate, and by always purging on the first 
appearance of sickne»*, has enjoyed for the last 
en years, uninterrupted health For we may call 
«uçMke stale of him who is never sick more than 
ti or * hours, about the time it takes to secure the 
effect of a purgative The purgative I make use of 
is my grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for N months 
daily, in doses of Hum to Hi pills per day, to sa
tisfy myself as to their innocence. It therefore, 
cannot be doubted. It is my opinion, that any per
son, be he ever so prostrated by disease, provided 
he is capable of taking exercise at all, may length
en hie life to 00 years, by continuing to assist the 
n.tami functions with the BRANDETH VEGE
TABLE P1LLH. Death never can take place un
til Ibe Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
oflife And that would seldom be before 60 or 7Ô 
yea -vas this principle of purgation always re
sorted vo on the first appearance of sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of some 
service, I am the public's obedient servant,

. D. BRANDETH, M D. 
Great caution fa required to procure the genuine 

Branded. Pills.
Druggists and Chemists are never in any place 

appointed Agents by Dr. H- All his authorised 
Agents have an engraved certificate of agency, 
signed by himself ; unless this certificate can be
UiuHti,*"» not purchase . This caution is absolute
ly necessary to guard the public against spurious 
Pilla.

DR- BRANDETH’® PILLS
OAR BE OBTAINED OENVINE OF

FREDERICK WYSE,
No- 3, Palace Street, Upper Towo,

Feet of MneeUie StreeQXowex Tow*.

PUOUDLEY’S
SAINT LA.VRENCE HOTEL,

The
ii

__ er begs respectfully to retire
thanks to bis friends and the public for prjt 

favors, and to assure them that no care or exer
tions on his part shall be spared to render this Es
tablishment deserving of the decided preference 
which has hnh« rio b««a given to it.

His bouse has just undergone many improve
ments and additions, and now q 
nor advantages for the accoma 
fort of visitors. The situation is ecmveaieat and 
healthy, comm-nding a view of E 0 river and ship
ping of the port, unsurpaseei’ in ^eebne- 

The table of this hotel will always be providad 
with the best the market afford ; aadthe wines Bbd 
liquors will be found of the choicest qualities.

H. PROUDLY. 
Quebec, 29th May, 1839._____________ ___

HORATIO CARWELL.
4, Vnlrlfw HtreeC,

{N addition to hispresent e.xtensiv. stock of 
Carpets, Coutnerpanes, Quilts, Ft nneh, 

Blankets, Russia Sheetings, Irish Linens, Da
mask Table Linen, Longctoth, Sheetings, 
Plain Muslins, Prints, Cambrtri, Boots, Shoes, 
Gloves, Silk and cotton Hos.cry, Millinery, 
Ribbons, fitc. &c.

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per “ Mary Laing,” from London,

A choice nssoitment of Printed Saxoo Flan
nels, German Cloth Merinoee, Autumn Bonnet 
Silk with Ribbons to match rf the newtat 
kinds, Rlark mode Mantillas trimmed with 
lacc, Cachmere and Lama Wool Shawls, 
Black Bobbin and Brussels Lace Veils, and a 
geaeral sélection of the newest styles Mouees- 
lines de Laines.

The whole yf which it now being offered slew»

Quebec, 9th Sept.

HEBREW A NO GERmTÏÎ
lanaitAar*.

\|R. J. M. HIRSCHFELDERylsU of Cks 
JYI University of Heidelberg, Germany, now 
Assistant Master of the Quebec Classifitl 
School, will give private instructions in the 
above Languages.

Applications made *t the Transcript Offiee 
tvill be punctually attended to.

Lessons on the Flute and the newest Genua* 
8<»ngs taught on the Piano Forte.'

Quebec, 2nd Sept. 1839.

SHAWLS. —”
F BALLINGALL & CO. respectfully *iik 

form the public, that they nave opened 
a case containing a great variety of BLACK 
AND COLOURED FILLED AND PLAIN 
MIDDLE SHAWLS, suitable lor the at*.

Quebec, 16th September, 18.a.

MORISON’S
1/uiYcrsal Medicine.

THE Subscribers, general agente for M orienta 
Pills, huve appointed Wm. Whittaker, 

Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, No. 27, St- John 
Street.

THUS. LEOGE à CO 
Quebec, October 1838.____________________

HEADACHE.

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for some years to the cure mil removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised pateat medicine, and is not 
unpleasant to the taste. To be had of 

L 1. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE- 
BEGG à URQAHABT.
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